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XXIII.
Tlie capatnz made a wry face.
"There will bo probably plenty of blows

to receive, and very little profit to derive
from such an expedition

THE RED

TRAIL
CHAPTEU (Continued.)

I believed that you were devoted to
me. the general remarked bitterly.

lour excellency Is not mistaken: I
nm truly devoted to you. but I hav
also a fondness for my skin

"I will give you twenty-fiv-e ounces for
every slit it receives; is that enough?

Come, I see that your excellency
wishes me to be cut into mince meat!"
the cnpataz exclaimed joyouslv,

"Then that is agreed?"
"I should think so, excellency, nt that

price a man would be a fool to refuse."
"But about horses?"
ve have at least ten or a dozen in

the corral.

?

s

I hat is true; I did not think of
that,p the general exclaimed, striking his
forehead, "have seven lassoed at once

"Where must I take the senorita?"
"Bring her to this house, for she shall

not set foot in the convent again."
ery good, when shall I start, gen

erai .' '
"At once, if it be possible,

In twenty minutes I shall have left
the house."

In the meanwhile the carriage dashed
along; it passed at full gallop through
tne ban Lazaro gate, then turned sud
denly to the right and entered a some
what narrow street At about the mid
it .it ... ...uie oi wis street it stopped before a
house of rather modest appearance, the
gate of which at once opened, and a man
came out holding the bridles of two prai
rie mustangs completely harnessed, and
with a rifle at each saddle-bo- The
Frenchman got out and invited his com
panion to follow his example.

"Resume your usual dress," he said,
as ne led him inside the house,

The Tigrero obeyed with an eager start
of joy. While he doffed his gown his
companion mounted, after saying to the
young ladies:

"Whatever happens, not a word not
a cry; keep the shutters up; we will
gallop at the door and remember your
lives are in peril."

Don Martial at this moment came out
of the house attired as a caballero.

"To horse and let us be off," said M.
Rallier.

The Tigrero bounded on to the mus-
tang held in readiness for him, and the
carriage, in which the mules had been
changed, started again at full speed. The
house at which they had stopped was
the one hired by Valentine to keep his
stud at.

Ilalf an hour thus passed and the car-
riage disappeared in the thick cloud of
dust it raised as it dashed along. Don
Martial felt new born; the excitement
had restored his old ardor as if by en
chantment, he longed to be face to face
with his foe, and at length come to a
settlement with him.

4 tl - .. . 1in at once tne Indian uttered a crv,
Tie two men looked back with alarm and
saw a body of men coming up at full
speed. At this moment the carriage was
following a road bounded on one side
by a rather thick chapparal, which ex-

tended for some distance; on the other
by a deep ravine.

At a sign from the Frenchman the
carriage was drawn across the road and
the ladies got out and went, under
Curumilla's protection, to seek shelter
behind the trees. The two men, after
seeing that their friends were concealed,
with their rifles to their shoulders and
fingers on the triggers, stood firmly in
the middle of the road, awaiting the on ,nhyu his

CHAPTER XXIV,
Turumilla, after concealing, with that

Indian skill he so thoroughly possessed,
the young at a spot where they
were thoroughly protected from bullets,

placed himself, in hand, not by
tne side of the two riders, but with
characteristic redskin prudence, he am-
buscaded himself behind the carriage.
probably reflecting he represented
the entire infantry force, and not Caring,
through a point of absurd in
his opinion, to expose himself to a death
not certain but useless to those he

to defend.
The horsemen, however, on coming

within range of the persons were
pursuing, stopped, and by their gestures
seemed to evince a hesitation the fugi
tives did not at all understand, after the
fashion in which had hitherto been
pursued. motive for hesitation.
which the Frenchman and his companions
could not know, and which perplexed
them so greatly, was simple,

Carnero, for it was the general's capa
taz wno was pursuing the carriage, with
his peons, all at once perceived, with a
Becrot pleasure, it is true, though he was
careful not to let his companions notice
It, that while were pursuing the
carriage other horsemen were pursuing

anu coming up at headlong speed,
ud seeing uus, as we said, the party

.

peons, ail utter ruffians, and expressly
oy me nut who

a the integ- -

nj ui men- - iiijjus, miu were out very, i, . ... . -
Biignuy to them Injured In
so disadvantageous a contest with people
who would not recoil, were disposed to

the the capataz
tire beiore a retreat became impossible.

succeeded delivering him

M

of his enemy, that Is to say, In killing
Valentine; and moreover, probably Im-
pelled by the personal hatred he enter-
tained for the hunter, he would not listen
to any observation, and swore with hor-
rible oaths that he would carry out the
seneral's orders nt all hazards, and that,
since the persons they were ordered to
stop were ouly n few paces before them,
they not to retire until they had.
it least, attempted to perform their dutv.
and that If his comrades were such

as to desert him, he would go on
alone at his own risk, certain that the
general be satisfied with the wnv
in which he had behaved.

After a declaration so distinct and
peremptory, any hesitation became im
possible, the so as the horsemen
were rapidly comnig up. and If the cntvi- -
taz hesitated longer he would be
attacked in the rear. Thus driven out of
his last Intrenchment, and compelled
against his will to fight. Carnero gave
the signal to on ahead.

But the peons had stnrtM .ro
three shots were fired and thro mpn
rolled in the dust The newcomers, in
this way, warned their friends to hold
their ground and that they were bring
ing help. The dismounted peons were not
wounded, though greatly shaken by their
fall, and unable to nnrt In tho fiiOit
their horses alone were hit nnd thnt sn
cleverly that they at once

hh, eh! the canatnz ns h nl- -
lopcd on ; "these picaros nave n vprv miro
hand. What do vou thinlr nt it?"

I say that there are four of ns?
that is double the number of wait
ing for us down there, and we are
cient to master them."

Don't be too sure, mv rnml frloml
Zaragate," the capataz said with a irrin :

they are men made of irnn. n must
be killed twice over before they fall."

xne Ligrero and his companions had
heard shots and seen the nmna hlto thn
dust

"There is Valentine," said the French
man.

"I believe so." Don Martial replied
ouan e cnarge;
'Yes."

And digging in their sDurs. dnshl
at me peons.

valentine and his two mm m TIM.
humeur Black Elk the French-
man was not mistaken, it was really the
hunter coming up, whom the Canadian
had warned) fell on the neons slmnltn- -
neously with Don Martial and his

A terrible, silent and obstinntp tn.,--.
gle went on for some minutes between
mese nine men ; the foes had seized each
other round the body, as they were too
close to use firearms, and tried to stab
each other. Nothing was heard but an-
gry curses and panting, for what Is the
use of insulting when you can kill?

The Zaragate, so soon he recognized
the hunter, dashed at him. Valentine,
although taken off his guard, offered a

.cjuiuutd, me two men were
entwined like serpents, nnd. In their ef-
forts to dismount each other, at both
fell, and rolled beneath the feet of tho
combatants who. without thinHn,. nt
them, or perceiving their fall, continued
to attack each other furiously.

The Zaragate, some years thnn
Valentine, and possessed of his full bod-
ily strength, while urged on bv thp in
of a rich reward, made superhuman ef-
forts to masfer his opnonent and nlnn
his navaja his heart

Still Valentine felt that his Rtrpnr'th
was becoming exhausted, the unexnected
resistance he met wjth from an enemy ap--

set of their adversaries, for, in all prob-- !7 S I 6 of h,'m ePerite1 h,m and made loseability, the newcomers wor Pnpmi coolness
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Collecting all his remninin vigor to attempt a final and decisive effort, he sue- -
ucu " tjeinuK urn enemy once again

under him, and pinned him down: hut
at the same moment, Valentine uttered acry ot pain and rolled on the
a horse's kick had broken his left arm.

J.ne aragate sprang with a H.r'
bound, and bursting into a yell of de-
light, placed bis knee on his enemv'u
chest, at the same time as he prepared
to bury his navaja in his heart Valen-
tine felt that he was lost, and did not at.
tempt to ovoid the death that thrp.nfnno.i
him.

"Ah, ah!" the Zaragate said, with n
ferocious grin. "I hold my vengeance
a: length, accursed Trail-hunte- r "

ne did not complete the sentenw
suddenly seized by his long hair, wliiio
a knee, thrust between his shoulders, forc-
ed him to bend back, he saw, as in a
horrible dream, a ferocious face crlnnlnw
above his head. With a fearful tnnn i.
rolled on the ground; a knife had been
burled in his heart, while his hm1
which was suJdenly removed.' lpff IiIm
denuded skull to inundate with blood tho
ground around.

Curumilla raised In his arms the hrvU--

of his friend, whose life he had Just saved
once again, and bore it to the side of the
road. Valentine had fainted.

- uvu uo ue saw ills menus
charge the peons, left his nmlinnh nn,i

halted, much disappointed and greatly WM'le careful to remain behind them,
as to what they had better lwe! t0 the battlefield. Ho had watched

do. eagerly the long struggle betws-e- thn
They were literally placed between two ,iunter and the Zaragate: trying valnlv

fires", and were the attacked instead of asli'st his friend, but never able to
the assailants; the situation was crit- - 8Ucceed. The two enemies were so en-ica- l,

and deserved serious consideration, twined, their movements were so rnnld
Carnero suggested a retreat, remarking nnd tney changed their positions so sud-wlt- h

a certain amount of reason that thn dpn'y that the chief was afraid tout
sides were no longer equal and that sue-- mIK"t wound his friend in attempting to
cess was highly problematical. The help him. Finally the

general, enter-
tained profound respect for

incuneu nave

follow advice of and

In

ought

cow-
ards

would

nnd

zround

up

like a wild beast on the Meiimn. nn,i
without hesitation scalped nnd stabbed
him with the agility characteristic of
the redskins, and which he himself

1 (,, .uieu m o nigu a degree.
Almost at the same moment thn hnr..

men nlso finished their fight. The peons
had offered a vigorous resistance, but
oeing oauiy supported capataz,
who"was disabb 1 LI

own request by Don Martini, In ordt
to save appearances with the general
he had a wide gash on his right arm,
very severe at the first glance, but In-

significant In reality. A peon had been
almost smashed by Bellnimeur. so that
the field of battle remained in the hands
of the hunters.

When their victory was assured, they
assembled anxiously round Valentine, for
they were alarmed nt his condition, and
nost anxious to be reassured. Valentine,
vhose arm Curumilla had at once set,
with the skill and coolness of an old
tnictlt loner, soon reopened his eyes, reas-

sured his friends by n smile, nnd offered
the Indian chief his right hand, which
the latter laid on his heart with an ex-

pression of indescribable happiness, as
he uttered his favorite exclamation of
"Ugh!" the only word he permitted him-
self to use in joy or In sorrow, when he
felt himself choking with Internal emo-
tion.

"Senores," tho hunter said, "It Is only
an arm broken; thanks to the chief, I
have had nn easy escape. Let us re-
sume our journey before other enemies
come up."

And we, scnor?" tho capatai cried
humbly.

Valentine rose with tho chiefs assist-
ance, and took a furious glance at the
peons. "As for you, miserable assassins,"
he said with a terrible acormt. "return
to your master nnd tell him in what way
you were received. But it is not sulll-cie- nt

to have chastised your perfidy, I
must revenge for the odious snare into
which my friends nnd I all but fell. I
will learn whether lu open day, and some
half a dozen miles from Mexico, bandits
can thus attack peaceable travelers with
Impunity. Begone !"

So soon as the peons, In obedience to
the hunter's orders, had left the battle
field, he, on his part, gave his companions
the signal to start Don Martial had
hurried to reassure the ladies, who were
standing more dead than alive nt the
spot where the chief had concealed them
He made them get into the carriage
again, without telling them anything ex
cept that the danger was past, and that
there was not the slightest doubt but
what the rest of the journey would bo
performed In safety.

valentine's friends tried in vain to
induce him to get into the carriage with
the ladies. He would not consent, but
insisted on mounting his horse, nssuring
them, in the far from probable event of
their bIng attacked again, that he could
be still of some service to his compan
ions in spite of his broken arm. Tho
latter were too well acquainted with his
Inflexible will to argue or press the point
with him further, so Curumilla remounted
the coach box and they started.

lhe rest of the journey was performed
without any incident, and they reached
tne quinta twenty minutes later.

rru... i i i . . .j.ue s&inuisn nao laxen place scarce
two miles from the couutry house. On
reaching the gates, Valentine took leave
of his friend without dismounting.

"What!" the latter said to him. "are
you going, Valentine, without resting for
a moment?

"I must my dear Rallier," he an-
swered; "you know what imperious rea-
sons claim my presence In Mexico."

"But you are wounded."
"Have I not Curumilla to attend to

my hurt? Do not be anxious about me;
besides, I intend to see you again soon.
This quinta appears to me strong enough
to resist a surprise. Have you a garri- -
son .'

;

"I have a dozen servants and mv two
brothers."

"In that case I am easy in my mind;
besides, there is only one night to pass,
and I believe that after the lesson his
people have received, the general will not
venture on a second attack, for some days
at least Besides, he reckons on the suc
cess of his pronunciamento. You will '

come to me at daybreak, will
you not?"

"I shall not fail."
"In that case I will be off."
"Will you not say good-b- y to the la-

dies?"
"They are not aware of my presence

and it will be better for them not to
see mc ; o good-b- y till

(To be continued.)

"MOMENTUM IN VABIATTON."

Kxplnnntion of Growth of "Uoelea
Animal Orenna,"

In mnny nnimnls there nre certain
organs wnicn, useful in their earlier
stages, have apparently been m greatly
developed as to become rather bin
urances. 'Lhe horns of certain deer,
for example, useful as weapons of de
fense when smaller, have becomo so
larxe as rather to handicap the animals
In the struggle for life. The huge over
grown teeth, or tusks, of certain of the
boar family may be cited ns further

These nre Kmctlme explain
ed as organs tvhleh have been more use-
ful In their present state under former
different conditions, nnd which hnvo
persisted through heredity, in tho
Amerlcnn Naturalist, however, F. B.
Loomis brings forward nnother expla-
nation. He thinks the growth of such
organs Is duo to what he calls "mo-
mentum In varlntlon." Ah a variation
proceeds In a certain direction It u,

like a body moving under the
action of gravity, n momentum which
mny carry It past the stage of greatest
utility. This factor In evolution, Mr.
IomIs thinks, has not been assigned'
the importance It deserves.

Other evolutionists, however, have
suggested thnt when an nnlmnl or plant
has once started to vary In a given di-
rection, It acquires a tendency to go
on vurylng In that direction. And this,
although the word momentum Is not
used, agrees with tho above theory.

I.latenliiK for Ilootba.
"Whnt makes Bllklna Jump so at ev-

ery little noise?"
"He's been over In Russia a year

and It's got to be a habit with him."
Detroit Free Ires.

The Rahara lias over one-ha- lf the
Unhappily, tho Zaragate was among th i n .T: n

oHt.in f,. -- i.t ..... , -
. . """ "i mo -- ' u uo area. Tlio

iyan and Nubian deserts aro only a..I At . . .
ter than any one the general's Intentions, dismounted and incapable of coming to """"" " "' Bea.

"'LR ltel. J.K h.peJ .f a .rich. their "slstance, they gave in. There are over 7.000 women .n ,h.Xhe capatai had been wounded at Mj of American poBtofflcea.

t i i n 1 1 in iii ii n v. ls

Model I'onllry Iliume.
Tho lllustrntlon bIiows tlio exterior

view mill ground plan of n poultry
houso Intended for one colony of fowls.
Tho house Is 12x10 foot on the ground,

(nlno feet high In front nnd nl foot
lu tho rear. It hns three windows, two
on the south sldo nnd ono on the east
end which nduilt plenty of sunlight.
Thero nro no windows on the north nnd
west, thus mnklng n wnrni corner for
roosts nnd nvoldlng drafts. It Is cov-

ered with shlplnp. palter nnd siding on
tho outside, Is celled on the Insldo nnd
hns n good shingle roof. A rnlsed pint-for- m

Is built two nnd n hnlf feet from
tho mnln floor In ono end of tho house,
six Inches nbove which nre tho roosts.
The roosts rest upon n frnino fastened
to tho wnll with hinges so thnt It can
bo cnslly rnlsed nnd the plntfonn
cleaned In n very short time each
morning. The spneo under tho roost
plntfonn nnd tho entire remaining part

J
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of the bouse, except the alley, mny be
used for n scratching room. The alloy
Is sepnrnted from tho pen by wire net
ting except under the nests where ver-
tical slats should be used placed two
Inches apart Between tlie.M slnts tho
chickens feed out of a trough that sits
In the alley whero they cannot get Into
it with their feet

Why 3111k Cot More.
Interesting statistics as to tho cost

of milk production are iriven hr tlu
local milk dealers of a Massachusetts
town In nn announcement mndo of nn
Increase In the retail price of milk to
seven cents a quart during tho winter
months. On this announcement we
find tho following suggestlvo compari
sons:

"Twenty years ago mill feed cost $14
per ton ; today $22 per ton. Then cot
ton seed cost $18 per ton; today $3--

per ton. Then, farm labor cost $20 iwr
montn; today, $20 per month. Then
milch cows cost fI5 each; today, $05
each. Formerly a milk dealer's outfit
consisted of about 25 tin cans, costing
about $15. Today, for tho name busi-
ness, It requires bottles, boxes, fillers.
coolers, etc., costing $150. Our plumb-
ing, carpenters' repairs, blacksmithlng
and other like exjtcnes have increased
33 per cent. Added to the nbove are
tho constantly Increasing restrictions
of state and local boards of lu.-iit-

which undoubtedly Improve the quality
of the milk, but at a considerable In-

crease In cost which Increase has fallen
on the producer and dealer, when It
should be paid by the consumer."

Farmer ami Poultry I'ltiirlem.
.uie rarmer nas a real grievance

against the poultry fancier. In that he
has done all of his crossing and in.
breeding of fathers, daughters, uix-le- s

and aunts without any regard to prac-
tical utility,' says Fanning, whether
tho hens from which he has been breed.
lng were producing 00 eggs n year or

uu mane no uirrerence. His whole aim
has been to breed out a fowl flight
feather or two, or to create a better
comb, or eyes of a better tint nt
sacriiico of everything else. Tho

n
re--

fillip U thnt .. . I

iuu iimrnei w nuy uiorouglibrwls with
his money In his pocket ready and win.
ing to pay for tho best stock, ho not
only often pays for qualities ho does
not nut actually n premium
for something that leen obtained

a sacrlflco of the very qualities
which ho does need. Thero nre fmir

however, raising thoroughbred
stock that Is to Jny," or to moot
certain market demands, nnd thoso are
tho men that should bo patronized.

Ilulrr N'otea.
Largo yields per animal means less

coat in limiting tiicm.

a . m .
v viiru nun i -

leeuiug ui me animal.
An advantage of dairying in connec-

tion with grain is that It makes
a homo market for homo crops.

hna that lui
produce Is In and 1h
nlwnya at nomo prlco nnd Is
therefore monoy crop

this may bo added tho fact
anoaejr cornea quite

In churning If tho Mellon jo

violent, Iho tmCtor is pronicv.i .

It I" llle!ent In color and

does not keep well.

ih churn Is (Kilto filled It l

almost Impossible to produce butter,

not only lieenute thero Is wnnt of nlr,

but nlso iHuuufo the eremn swells In

the process of churning.

Tho vnluo of orenin m hsed on tho

drv solids It contiilim nnd eremn from

different eows nnd from the snine cows

nt different periods of the yenr nns n

surprising difference In butter vnluo.

SliicUlnit Wlicnt.
Ycnrs ngo It was n common custom

to stnek tho wheat ns ns It was

well cured In tho shock, but grndunlly

this custom was nhnndoned until l

ninny pnrts of the country It wns n

rnro sight to see a slack.
Of recent yenrs n reaction seems to

!c slowly taking plnco and stacking is

ngnln fnslilon, to

n writer In Amerlcnn
The renson for this Is not In doubt.
It Is tho bitter nnd costly

thnt hnvo come home to formers
lenving their grnln In tho

shock until the mnclilno came around.
Of course, when overylMxly stneked nnd
thn ihrnshlinr season six
weeks or more, a majority of the crops
worn niwssn rllv loft standing In the
shock for weeks, exposed to storms
nnd winds.

Now, of course, while It Is n fnct that
rainy seasons In July no uncommon,
they are of sufficiently regular occur-

rence to mnko the damage they lulllct
fnr outweigh tho cot of nnnunllly
stacking or storing the grnln.

Stacking enn be carried on every
moment of tho dny tlint tho wheat l

enough to bundle. If stack Is

nt night or when n shower
comes up It can Iw covered with n tar-

paulin. With his once safely In
the stack the fanner Is of
the weather nnd tho machine Ixiss
can go nbout his other work serenely
conscious thnt he has done his duty In

his principal cash crop.

.Some I'nncy
Five yenrs ngo Henry Jerolnmnn,

tho New Jersey strawberry man, pro-

duced n seedling, upeclmen fruit,
which Is
shown. When the
Increase of the

plant had
made a row eight
fret long Mr. Jer
lamnn on going
away one day
the boy left lu UIMJONAIKK.

charge that no Iwrrles were to Imj do Id
from those plants for le than $1 ikt
quart, thinking that would bo prohibi-
tive. On his return the handed
him $1, a customer having taken four
qunrts, nil thnt were rnndy at U
time. Next day the same man
turned and got three quarts more. This
was running Into money so fast that
Millionaire seined an appropriate
name for tho berry. The fruit Illus

.ew

trated was two
two Inches In di-

ameter and about
as largo as
w-e- Many run
from one nnd a
quarter to one and
n half Inches. The

kevitt sm.uxo. slHtiKj 1 uniform,
no oixcumblng Iiig noted: color.. . ... 't ( l. &origin rej, with u lino glow
JttlMtft,. ...... I .. t . .Ki, uoove uie nvorngo
to my taste. Its sen wins Is long
arm nearly every Ixirry In strong and
nbundnnt, the plants Htnndlng from ten
to fifteen Inches high by actual motis--
u rem out.

pt'(l ttr.i1..w. . . I i- tt(iiiu nkiuwwrni.n or mum
moth size, M that a dozen berrlca will

n quart basket, plants should 1m.

out In tho early part of August lu good.
ncii sou ami kept cultivated dur(flr flirt .rst,l... .M,,n,K runnon. ,u rtlUllflrH
snouid i,e kept off the plant Hural

lorker.
II rr nnd (iramm,

A ffirrmtiu ...il. .. ... .' ' y mirgeon declares
him grass beats all the drugs lu crea-1,01- 1

aH cure for sick horses and
mules. Horses should have n fewpounds of grsss d,,y from spring until

nc says. The prevalent notion
mm ii is nnrniful Is Idiotic and cruelOram to horww tho same as frenh

and fruit

nny

to us. Tirol r
iuiiiiur goes into "t ii proves their need of

need, pay
has

nt

men,
"bred

food

noon

!y

ltlet Ignorant, llllffuiilm, ,1.1....... i.
than away fn.,,. It as If It were poisonIns load of the life gvl,,K IMeI10 Jt j
designed by tholr Maker for them,

they gnaw the bark of tre. orcat loaves it Is lanse they crnvo
can KOt It Ihiffnlo Horn)

JVmr Vitrli..Nornrnl lm,ift...i mv varieties ofHtrnw1errl(- - have been Introducedn.u. ,. u.u piisi nve years, and eachhas had Its Hhnro of pralso until theamateur Is confused Furo wUI,

"v ,
0W",IH0 varieties do

Success dairying depends 51?
upon four things: cow, her can. n..i. 7 it .

0 uo"or mm on
and feeding, tho manufacture of t 'o 21 " ho,lVjr' nnd 0,n w"
produce, tho Sn H"H' T"marketing of the same ZUnless u big cow , nn MlPa mk;r( St "t. tslt'T, Tshe to less profitable than 5a maor neighborhood withone that U a fair milker. berry nU ,ny 1

Tho butter product of u coW8 ,H though tho spring waaon T.
moro or less influenced m. ....- - nroferrwi usuaiij
m ... - ...

raising
grown

Dairying thla advantage,
tho lino of

In demand
n to tho farmer'

to that tho
frequently,

'iwiBauiBaa

Fpcedlly,

u'i,m.

coining Into necordlng
Agriculturist.

experience

through
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dry tho
uncompleted

grain
Indeiwudent

nnd

safeguarding
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A better way to fnsten wlrofence post where staples do llot ho J
a

to uso hort-plK.- 'e of wlro. Twlatcna around tho wlro o 0o side of Zlt, bring U nround on tho other Ssnnd wist around tho wlro ng . !
treating severnl ,at. this wny Zwire will bo drawn quite tight with!
out tho old of a Btrotchor.

MS

1H1 Ulclmrd I. dofeatr.1 th. R

nt Amur.
1207-Wn- llr.e. dofwl th tniUi
1480 Mohnmmed II. repuM

grade. "
1822 ClrcumnnvUntlon of ti.

" i,""n "X m return of
Ian' ship to Hpaln.

JfVH nlpnralso, Chill,
I'eilro do Vnldlrla.

loit hngllsh defeated
l'lnkle.

tlu

1805 French sailed from Port
H. U, ncnlnit '

1581 Kir Humphrey Gilbert iMtit.
iuw-w- att John Hm.th elects

"cut ui Virginia colony.
ltXX Ilriiry IluiUon

York buy.

uiru.

found!

nrrlted a

10.11 Oust r us defeated Tilly it

1050 Cromwell defeated th Scwi
iuuunr.

10KI Jenn BnptUta CollrL u
Mlnlmer of IauU XIV. of I'r

1751 New stylo 0f cnleaJir 4trfJ
"inn iiriiAin,

1755 Kxlle of Acadian froa
Hcotln announced.

1700 Montreal capitulated to till

J Detroit relieved from ibfi)

17VS Cyclone nt Havana dwtttip4j
(iiouMinu me.

ii70 -- American colotilr firit alldj
"United Htat" by Unrftttiil Ixtfayette prevented tha
of CernwallU Into Nona
....New lmJoti, Conn, Imtwlj

llrltUli.
17l). l Irst newpaixrr exeJoilnlj

commercial topics lued it II
1N10 Malln cedetl to the IlrltlnV.
IbOl IJnIlnI StatM iblp "h'j

blown up In Tripoli harbor.
ijyji coix'iilmreu aurrenuered U

mlral Gambler nnd 1jrJ dthar.i
IbI2 French defeated the Kuuiiaj

battle of Itorodlno.
1S1K Jarne J. WallacV madi h!i i

npjwn ranee an tho American
1&2S Karl of Dalhouile finUW

trm of olfice a gureraor gtzKit
Canada.

1835 John 0. CarlUK
the Trraaury. born.

183.S Ferdinand 1. of AuitrU
at Milan.

1S-I- I'rrnldent Trier vetoed till
bank bill.

Scoti

1810 John V. Mawii of Virgin! I

Secretary of iho Navy. KI1 I

Invented liU )w'ltiB ntflilci.
1650 Hoti of UeprnutAtlfei ft

thn fugltlvo tlave bdl ..
I co nnd Utah ternforiM orjait

1852 llrevet Col. Itobert H IM i

iiMirlfitndent of the Wt
Military academy.

IBM Oold found In Tangier rlw,
Scot la.

1SI0 Union force under Grant
l'Ailucah, Ky.

1601 Find provincial rno4
Church ot Kncland met at Uo

1802 Jen. I crossed the l'otosie
Invndeil Maryland.

1805 I'roiideut Johnson Uued iUi

ond aninekty proclaina'3D.
1870 French ropuulie dccUw!

flight of the Ktnpresx Kuen!.
187.'! (Irrnt Urltnin paid the It

awarded In tho Alabama
1871 Colorailo for the first tloi

Dmnocriillc.
1870 Flro nt St Hraclntbi, W

deitrovrd five hundred hoillM.

1870 Mansncro of Urltiih riaM
Canul.

1881 Parisians demanded IWt till
ornment declare war on Chin.

1RSO AnaehfM under Chef Ofta

siirrendfred to Gen, Miles I.J Ari

18JJ1 The new Chilean ROW
rAAf,t.liwl liv thn I'llHl'll Htltf"
TDiiiieHseo Ixurlhlfttiire refill
abolish the convict Jtt?;
ftitinnrv of MeverWr eel""'

at Herlln....Oermnn governffljfj

moved tho prohibition of tni

tatlon of Amerlcnn pork.
ISna President Cleveland 0In- - - - - - I

n .Medical
Wnnhlncton.

tallon ti

New York City ngalnat the "r
vstetn.

lfiflR .Attemnf tnadrt to MOW 7

Itothsrhlld bank In I'nrlH.
3808IInlted States commlulo"'

Tin I n I ml tn nveotlnto a treaty OH

with Spain.... New Wwtmlw!
O., nearly destroyed by nre. (

1001 Irvli!nt McK n Cf D" "
Buffalo exposition.

w...i m.1i..nn ilclf U

Ann nt tliA mm Ml dlral shake-'-
VHU UI bllW lvw, ...

the history of tho United Btatc bJ1
nnt vnru.rtn1 tn tin Under W&1 IB 1 1
Im.ltionl with aniInl reICrC'"
personnel of tho lino on lhe M

which aro to tako part in tne h
Tuln. fl'l.a nitrliOlO U

Vance the younger men to the Bfl"
nd send thulr oldera to ino '"I',

aald that of tho eighteen cap'
A tha ahlns on tul j.

age fourteen will ba men youa

tia cara sow la aoBunaua


